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ED. V. PRICE & COMPANY have arranged for 
a Showing of THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF WOOL 
ENS—at the Store Where

"DUFFYHASIT"-If It's Right
REDONDO BEACH

All Want Ad* . 
Mu«t be Paid In Advance.!

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS j 
FOR SALE | 

Some desirable acreage in small I 
pieces for the investor, on easy terms. | 

A Halt Acrv; excellent location, i 
ntar in Would make a splendid 
chicken ranch.

A new. modern and very attractive 
canyon bungalow, thirty minutes' 
drive irom Los Angeles; trims

A very well located cornel lot. St'x 
I.;, on Redondo boulevard: cash or 
terms.

A few very attractive bargains m 
residence property.

A iixl.O lot in the best residence 
district: JU'OO; terms.

BABCOCK A JONES.
Real EiUte and Insurance

J'houe 133-J Auditorium Bids.
Torrance. Calif.

WANTED

IV YOf KAVE SO per cent of the 
combined value of the house and 
lot you wish to own. either in cash 
or equity in a lot or both, come 
down and see us We will do the

reS BABCOCK A JONES 
Auditorium Building Phone 133-J 

TORRANCE

WAXTKIV— Saleslady for high class j
\jMvposition. to work Torrance and

"icimty: sal.iry See Mr. Herrv. '
Torrance Mutual Hldg. &- Loan j
Assn. Ku-st Nat Hank Hldjj.. l>e-

' _____ " ^ ' x'-lO-lt ,
WAN'TEll — You can Kvt a Hrst-class j 

caipenter at the S. K. corner o! j 
L'lSth st. .uiii Orace St.. Torrance.

\VAXTKD--nowins. discing of all 
kinds. Inijulre at corner of Klsrin 
and Xarbonne. I.omita. O-.0-4tpd

WAXTKD—Keal fstate. IJst your 
properties with the Neill Realty 
Company. _______________ S-.9-tf

WAXTED—V'ryers. hens and young 
chickens: rabbits: also feed cutter. 
K. H. TrunnelU HIS Oak St.. Lo 
mita. S-.9-tf

\VAXTEI>—Rough dry washing, also 
flat work: silks a specialty \Yill 
call for and deliver Miller's Home 
Laundry. '-345 Rose St.. Lomita. 
Phone 1T7-K-11._________J-.S-tf

WANTED—To buy for cash, bargains 
in houses, building lots and seres 
in Torrance. Babcock & Jones. 
Phone 133-J. Auditorium BJdg.. Tor 
rance. Calif. J-_3-tf

KOK SALE—1S.O Kord. tounns. with 
starter. $-S5 Kord Gamsv. Tor 
rance. X-lu-tf

WANTED
Dressmaking wanted. Children's 

wear a speciattv. Mrs. K"r«eman. 
.$44 Weston St.. Lomiia. O - 6 - u'

FOR SALE—Rabbits. S does, . 
bucks. .14 smalt ones, with hutches. 
JiO; S. E. corner ,16th and lirace 
sts.. Torrance. X-li'-ltpd

J-'OK SALE—j ac:-es with - houses,
tor ISSi'-.'. S E. cv>rner :'ltfth and
Grace sts., Torrancv X-10-ltpd

KOK SALE—\Vovxl. The clenet-al IV- 
troleum Co. want* all the eucalyp 
tus cleared ort' their Und southeast 
oi Torrance. and will sell any 
amount of wood to anyone either 
m the tree or cut into stovewood. 
See «.; C. Whartoii on Harbor blvd. 
V» mile north oi oil tanks.

N-l'.i-ltpd

FOR SAlJC—Receipt tKAjks in dupli 
cate. Torrance Herald Office. ii-1'.Hf

FOR SALi' — Journal pay-'r, legal 
lengths. Torranoe Heald Office.

N-li>-tf

KOR SALJ---. sx'0«l work uorsrs. 
wagon. harness. cultivator and 
plows. JS41 East Chestnut St.. Lo- 
mita^_____ _______N-10-tt'

FV>R RE-NT—3-room house and ^ 
acre: $1100. Kor rvnt—C!a.:-.ige. 
kitchenette Uv.txg room with $a.s 
and e!«>ctric: S acre. Jls.'.'O. .$41 
bZast Chestnut St.. Lomita,. _-lk>-tt

KOR SALE—13.1 Kord Touriog. 
stirter acd demountaWe rttas, t3_i. 
Kortl C.ara.g<», Torranc*. X-W-t:

KOR RENT—House, " I {te ,i.d St.. 
Torrauvv Fartt.________N,-l))-Hpd

FOK SA.L*:—Pure bred lUrred Rook 
Pullets, ready to Uy Sll» \V. falm 
St.. Lotuita. - ___N-ltf-Jtpd

I LOST AND FOUND
[ LOST—The bo-.iom l\*rt of .1 jet ear 
I ring, ser with .stones. Saturday, be- 
! tweeii FJ i'rvulo Apis and Kock 
1 Bottom Grocery. Return to the 

Poat Officv. Torrance. ,N-lo-ltpd

Mrs Shale- of Monrovia, mother
i of Theodore Shafer. oue of the of 

fice men a: the P. E station, was 
one of the victims of the Santa Fe 
wreck, two weeks ago She was 
seriously iujured. and is stil! in an

. unconscious ioodit:on at the Mon-
• rt'via hospital.
1 Charles Strong e:r.ert.une\l a nuru- 

L*r oi his r'riends at his mother's 
home in Loos Beach Monday evening. 
November if. Five Hundred was 
played. 1- \'. elates and Z. Jenrmvis

'. won first prizes- The most drlicious 
refreshments were served and then 
the real fun begun •* h«-u every', udy 
danceU. The entire evening was t:ior* 
like a dreum so the seuesls say. Thvy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Voss. Mr. and

I Mrs. Xabtuecs. Mr. and "Mrs. Jen-
j mess. Mrs. Berry and son Roy IWrry.
j Mr and Mrs. Ko-|Ue. Mr. Gross. V r. 
and Mrs. I. F. Gates and Miss V-.>ia 
Rocviue and Mr. Strong, mother and 
father, and sister and husband. Sir. 
and Mrs.. Le Beourf. Mr and Mrs. ; 
Sleppy.

PREPAEINQ FOR BIO EVENT
The ladies of the Evangelical 

Church Guild are very busy these 
days whipping their plans into 
shape for "The Butterfly Carnival" 
which they intend to give Novem 
ber 24 and 25. in the American Le 
gion Hall.

The ladies have been working ev 
ery Wednesday for months preparing 
beautiful Christmas gifts for the 
bazaar.

There will be dolls of all descrip 
tions, just what every little sir' 
and boy wants, beautifully dressed 
and having extra garments. You 
may buy dolly several dresses, kimo 
nos, nighties, etc.

Stuffed animals and wooden toys; 
aprons of every description and foi 
every occasion: embroidered dresses 
for women and Jit tie girls: every 
thing'in fancy needlework, cushion 
covers, runners, centerpieces, silvei 
cases, towels, yokes, handkerchiefs 
etc.: tine display of handwork: 
beautifully woven rag rugs; Bee 
comforters, th^ kind that are large 
enough to cover tho bed and then 
some: big enough to tuck in all 
around: no need to be cold these 
chilly nights

Everything for a baby under 1 
year of age at the infants' booth.

Thr ladies are planning to serve 
a chicken dinner on the evening 
of the :'4th for which the very 
nominal sum of 75 cents will be 
charged. - Children under T2 years 
35 cents. It is needless to say that 
it will b' a title dinner, for the 
ladies have the reputation of giving 
the "best feeds ever." as well as al! 
you can eat. aad will naturally live 
up to their rjputation.

Don't forget to buy your dinner 
at Legion Hall November 24.

SIGN YOUR NAME 
Several communications were re 

ceived as :ue Hers.!d office this week 
fur publication, but w ?re not signed. 
One in namcular is a line editorial 
and if ule facts set forth are true. 
it should be published. Not bsing" 
i:utuUar witn the conditions, thtr 
••omamnicdtions were all thrown in 
the waste basket. No unsigned ar 
ticles will b.' published. You must 
sign Vour name ami give your street 
address so that we can interview 
writers and verify all statements 
before publication can be made.

"THE STORM"
"Orea,t as a play—greater as a 

picture" is the verdict of critics on 
Langilou McCormick's great success 
"The Storm." which comes to the 
Torrance Theatre on Thursday ajiti 
Friday. November 1*5 and 17.

House Peters, supported by Vir 
ginia Valii. Matt Moore. Joseph 
Swickard. and other high-class 
screen artists, appears in this stu 
pendous screen masterpiece

The picture was directed by Reg 
inald Barker, and the photography 
;s said to be th? last worii in kine 
matic production.

P, E. BUILDS HOMES:
(Continued From Pafle On«)

ol'tain bids from contractors of his 
with the plans selected.

"(c) Select a lot anywhere within 
two miles of the shops, on a good 
road, select a standard plan or fur- 
own selection. If location, plans and 
l>ids are approved, the company will 
imrt-huse the lot (provided it can be 
obtained at a fair1 price) and let a 
contract for the house. Special phins 
must be such that house would l«e 
suitable for another employe in case 
it is given up.

"Homes will t>e sold to employes at 
actual cost, including cost of plans, 
supervision of construction, interest. 

| 'axes and insurance during construc- 
tion. and all expanses incurred on 

I ••.ich home up to the time it is ready 
I for occupancy. There will be im 
ciiarpe for accounting or overhead ex 
pense.

"Net amount by the company (that
•s. difference between total cost and 
amount of first payment) will not 
exceed $4.000. This will not prevent 
,m employe from selecting a morv 
expensive home, within reasonable 
i.raits, provided his rirst payment i» 
l.irsre enough to bring the buluno, 
down to $4,000.

"First payment to l*> not less than ( 
Sl"0. payable J50 with application and 
$50 when house is ready for occu 
pancy. Balance to be deducted from 
pay roll at rate of one per cent per 
month, to be applied first on inter- .
•>st and then on principal, providing 
i uyer is not in default on taxes, in- i 
surunce or other charges. However. 
buyer may make additional payments 
.it any time. Interest charges at 6 l\ 
I**T annum, to be adjusted -and ac 
count balanced every six months, and 
statement furnished buyer. Monthly 
deductions to be made from last p^- 
: i'U of each month, starting in month 
\v frien hous^ is ready for occupancy." 

To date there has t**n more vthan 
S3 employes take advantage of the 
liberal offer of the company in secur 
ing homes on ternus not available on 
the of*n market and it is noteworthy 
that in not a single instance has a: 
purchased home reverted to the com- 
;*iny. The same busmess-like methods
•A hich characterize the handling of 
the affairs of the company is rxer- 
c;-^-d in connection with the purchase 
oi homes and many expressions of 
c-ruire satisfaction have been received; 

The new. appropriation will now 
make the revolving fund $40u.uOo arid 
the plan of the company is to use th^ 
excess earnings of this huge sum in 
building additional homes. Under 
the present excess income the com 
pany is able to erect one additional 
home a month and it is expected that
•ith the increase under the last ap 
propriation they will be able to erect 
rtom ont and our-half to two hom«>s 
a month.

"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

STATE EXCHANGE BANK
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

All thingi b.ing equal do your banking fa-sinew in 

Torrance.

We guarantee our lervice to be at good a. the be.t and 

solicit your banking butiness on that batiit.

State Exchange Bank
"The Community Bank"
—WE PAY 4C-, ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

Torrance California

Business Locals
Don't forget the name and place 

when wanting first class auto re 
pair work done. No car too large or 
too small, as we fix them all. We 
have several satisfied costumers. 
are you one of them?

GIPES AUTO REPAIR
Opposite Consolidated Lumber Co. 

Tel.. 31-W. Torranca,—Advertise 
ment.

It has about gotten so that when 
Greek meeta Greek they either start 
a revolution or a restaurant.

Christmas Suggestions:: Sample* 
ready at Mrs. DeWitt's Hemstitch 
ing Shop. N'arbonne avenue. Lo- 
mita.—Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Cataneo of 
Po«ervill<?. parents of Mrs. A. W. 
ilalone and sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Daniels, of Riverside, 
were week-end gu«ts at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Majone. of South 
Andreo.

Nothing tickles a man half as 
much as to run into a cold snap 
right after he gets a new overcoat.

Three-burner Perfection Oil stove 
for sale. A-l conidtion. 1116 Nar- 
boune avenue. Lomita.—Advertise 
ment.

"If Winter Comes" is the name 
of a popular nov?l. But it's when 
winter conies that the wise man 
finds his home-town paper the most 
popular thing about the house.

Dr. H. J. Kit by, Chirogractor, of 
1035 Pacific avenue, San Pedro 
has opened an ofiice at 1400 Nar- 
bonne avenue. Lomita, and will re 
ceive patients Mondays, Wednes 
days, and Fridays, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Vote Yes on Number 16, Nov. 7. 
—Advertisement.

KOK SALE— Legal cup paper. Tor- 
nu-ce Herald. Office. N-lJ-ti

"FOR SALE—Jersey cow. 'irvsh (with 
calf), both for $7i. Seven orood 
sows and boar, $-SO. Also some hog 
VKLTV. On* Buick touring car. tn-.Hiel 
IT, S-eyL. $4T5 oasn. Western Ka.acii. 
"•» mil* west of Lomna. Redondo- 
WUtuuistou t>lv<t X-S-.tjxi

PADDLING HIS OWN CANOE

FOR SALE— Ktemish O-int Ribbt_»: 
also hutches at _, tsirsam. D. Ad- 
stuisOB. Old Redondo Road. clotte ty 
Xirboaae, Xurth Lunuta. N-3 .tpd

FOK SALE— W white. legho.-o pullets. | 
J. I". Carr, Nirbcone ave.. south of I 
Redocdo blvd.. Lomita. O-itf-tf I

FOR SALE— Visit Mrs. J A. Bo wars' : 
chrysanthemum garden *nd select '• 
your plants for spruig. U different : 
vurwtiea: rj.rv moms; daiiU-, bulbs. 
Jlith St.. VUta Hi^bJajxa* Tor- i

FOR SALE— U_'l Kurd Touring, •' 
starter And demountable nnos. $3*J. i 
For-J. C.ara«. Turrajace. ___ N-ti>-tt' ;

FOR SALE — l'_*U CHANDLER 
CHUMMY autO; A-l coodltioo. New
liauit itnaroocu iad cop. Uuar- ; 

tend. Cheap. Terms. Will 4em- j 
strat* *t U4>J -"a.uic avifc. Saa ' »' O-int

FOR SALE— foot h-^'i |IS<W wUi baa- 
dt*. Umou dub. Ctuu. Vand<*nir>e. 
Prep. ________________ S-J»-tt |

FOR SALE — By owner, oae acre 0*1.- : 
Torr&acv in oil district. Paoiw lit, 
Tommc*. _______ O-jT-tf

FOR SALE— Z new, Oirty j-rvom | 
uiotl«ra bungalows, oa AUiinev sc.
Bath ±ad QrviuUxst aoo&. Buy 
fruui owiwr |1 MO will hajiOl*. 
Chas. Vtmtlerahe, Room J. Tcrrtiao; 
Hot«l ______________ i»-<-tf

FOR SALE- -U.il l-'yrU Touring.
Starter juxU dttinuuatablv ri;us, |4U
Kurd Cii-rajfe. Turrauace X - l'< • <.i

FOR S^LE—UIJ KoiiJ^tur tilif. F'jrJ 
Oitrxrff. Torruuct. N-lJ-tt

but Ul A-l «hj,yv Kuu-i^Uiii 
t'ruwa b'Ufttua:-* Stor«r, Looula.

turw, prtcuU ruf 
Storv. Lomiu.

1TOR SALt:~-**v<.ral lunches;

Loa« tU.-u..:u. Mru. K. Lit-
tUt. _______ _ ___________ X-lO-l!

FOK »ALJK • -HousnlioiJ 'uroittir" anJ 
W cbii.-H.oiui. I'JIS Ai-uuntuo. eve- 
tt,n*n a.:ttfr i o clwcit X-H-ttyiJ

IPQR SALE 
iUnu uth«r». & K. 

*««., Uruuta.

DRESSMAKING
Sewing of all kinds done at your 

home, or suits and coats made, at 
mine. Remodeled, reiined, reocllar- 
ed. alterations for men or women— 
all kinds, skirts a specialty. Call at 
South Sarauo ajid MSth Street. Tor- 
rnce Park. One block east of Union 
Tool, one block south.—Advertise 
ment

Will pay fair cash price for used 
upright piano. 1160 Narbonne ave 
nue. Lomita.—Advertisement.

Miss- M. E. MacLeod and sister, 
Mrs. Rons, of Arlington avenue, ar 
rived home last week from Nova 
Scotia, and the eastern states, where 
taey visited relatives for four 
months.

RICHARSON ELECTED
led from f'a^'e One)

I,)—state Taxation of Public 
Utilities.— Yes. 5:i.36»;; No, 121.772.

11—State Regulation of Publii 
Utilities—Ves. 34.773: No. 145,827.

12—State Budget—Yes, 113.743; 
No. 52,613.

13—-Judges' Salarir-s—Yes* 36,- 
492; No, 39,685.

14 —Local Taxation of Foreign 
Securities—Ye.,'2$.446; No, 37,223.

15 —-State Taxation Stages and 
Trucks—Ye=. 27.>;.".3; No. 36,172.

16 —C'hiropractor.-i — Yes, 196,168 ; 
Nu, 135,032.

i-17— -Water Me/elopjuent outsid • 
State—Yes. 32.S19; No, 33,695.

IS—Joint Municipal Public Utili 
ties—Yes; 37,6*1; No. 32,404.

19—-Wat.T and Power Act—Ye.i. 
126.2S2: No, 212,325.

2«—Osteopathic Act — Ves, 149.- 
375; Xo. 134.53S.

21 — filiform Water Laws—Yev 
26,690; No, 42.71ti.

22—Absent Voting—Yes, 40.70C; 
Xo. 35.953.

23—School Bond Money—Yes 
36,597: No, 23.413.

24—Law Practice—Yes, 91,453: 
No. 187,287. „

2.V—Judges Pro Tempnre—Yea 
79,432; No, 95,919.

26—School Districts—Yes, 34.- 
40S; No, 21,819.

.27—Initiative Petitions — Yes 
102.075; No, 126.230.

2S—Anti-Vivisection — Yes 24,- 
164; No, 70.9G9.

29—Single Tax—Yes, 57,827; No. 
17S.5S1.

30—Street Railroad Regulation— 
Yes, 43,566; No, 116,456.

Of the 1130 precincts out of 1481 
precincts in Los Angeles city and 
county from which complete reports 
have been received the following fig 
ures show the votes cast for and 
against the various candidates and 
propositions in which readers of 
this paper are vltully interested: 
Governor—
«•",". --—-- —— •—-— —— 9-910
\\oolwlne _______________ 59,857
RI churdson ---___________H9,081
U. S. Senator -
Johnson _---____________ 95,912

Needliuni' ________ _"" 19*992
Sim-lull- . ._.. . ,_ . _ " 12 129
(liiiiKi'eMHiiiuii, 9th |>|,st. (427 Pre-

(From Torrano; Herald)
The Riitnbun Box Lunch Shop 

which will open its doors to the 
public next Monday, will nil a long 
felt want among the thousands of 
workmen, whoa* time is limited dur 
ing the aoon hour, and to the wives 
of tuete workmen, who are frequent 
ly -it JL loan as to what to prepare 
for their husband's luachaou.

C. E. Rathbua aad wife of Ak- 
con. Ofcio. and more recently of 
Loaf Beach, are laid to be the orlg- 
iua:ors of the "box luucli," that 
conjiau of i varied d-aortuient of 
good things to eat a.nd contained m 
a. u«it, clean cardboard hoj. ready 
for ua<* by tHe hungry _.a.J hurried 
mechanic.

Mrs. Rathbun, who p<-rsiitiilly ju- 
p*rvi*e» th« preparation of th,B toed 
.tat*., tha!. jh» will WCY* .w.. d»^ 

V»clous-'mto't"-jaTiJwia«trr»Ie** of 
pie, a cookie or piece o( cak* iad 
fresh fruit HI *ach .ox. tn 
corit to be twcdty-tive ceau.

Fur tiiosrt dusiring «nn*r.l 
drlak wi:a ta*ir IIAH..-U /a* Ra:a- 
bun's bav« hit oa a uov«l ic.hant'j 
Cuat of «r»iag gipiag aut 
or cotk milk iu A iB)«r coat,aia«r 
that aol<i_ a, piat, at ,.i tdi 
<u.p«aAii uf ua c»aw.

ta iil'litioa to box luauunu M 
RathOua is preparing :•> ia
-LOC glat« ia aia nlawx .a ta« 
tou bliwk. Corawrly jiu'ti^ioii i)y t) 
Tolsoa Traaafur i:i)mgiuiy 
both hot and col.j lun/iiaii
*»rv*J it A regular .'uf^ . 
tliat i.i being taatallua.

Kumlull 
AKHI inbl

-...-.- ,'17,599
-.--,-_ 27,882 

etaol
i», 7I«t Dlat.) 

.- 6,767
---..,_ 4,378 

- _ 1,221

Carter
t'Dllll'll

PaPIni
Sliitf Pi-iipiiHll.i 

No I ( V'ult-

No .' (I
Nu. lid.HU-l 

No. 3 ,v,,|, ( ,
No. 119,742 

Nu. Mi i('lili'ii|n-iicllc) - Yes 112- 
, 5-V.'; No, 47,l»3. 

No. m Wuim- uin) l»o\verl — Yes,
42.100; N,,, m.Mfi. 

No. 20 O.sl.-niiHllilc) Yt-3 111,- 
Y '"»••: Nu. 42,418. 

No. 24 l.uwvi'i-H' Bill) Yes. 40.-

V.'H. 111.118; 

Yen. 98,299; 

YUM, 96.236;

Did quite a few

STRONG "LOVE'S REDEMPTION"
The Mi, n ,|i.u teenij with heart 

letrst iuul IS ,, s , t, lu| 01 tts a ^1^.
- eonnw m tlu>*acrt,,-ii at the Tor- 

Tlu-ati-e m.\t Tuesday and ' "

n Principle " ,
Ford plays u,«

_
-J«» *-•* kept on the front pa** of

* ' ***'* lUi -

.i

»-.


